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_.. ¡ .~. . isre of friên~ of tJe late "i
Mrs. Edna ,clark ¡paim.. er, wife of ii 'Oh. .'rIes. Dale, chief eiec. . trican.' .'~ Word has been received by rela-'. ...... $ .1..

George Palmer and a tomrer resl- ii YellOW$Olie N'ationalpark, . 
pad tives and friends, 

in this commuJ1' "', ..,. .'. '. " ..
den, t of Clarence, died. .~.t her hom. e,I'I' theilf filll.. trlbuté.. Y.' tlterd. Y.' '!. .... iby Of the death of R. Ìl. (Van) VlITHO'UT FEAR
In Eldorado Sprin"'B 1t6'" t 1245 '"an"k'ike at his home in Onnon '. .. '.' . ,'. . '. ". . . .' .

. .. , "~t"., a '. il chapel of Franzen's mOriUllry ~ v '"a. m., .saturday, accori:ng to word!i 1Ued With sorrong fr1en~. The. City, Colo" on Monday morninJ .
¡received here by i'eia~lve!l. Althofi many bßSlltiful flor off8lsln- at 4:10 o'clack from a heart ai-

na particulars were gwen in the,' dieated Uie .hl,gh esteem whdch Llv- tao. Hc had he en in declininig Slayer of . Girl Bold as
message it was assurned Mrs.' in ston as weH 11 Yellowste health for some time. 'H" 'M' '. t ri'" I '..'
Palmer's death occurrt\d suddenly K 'd '-,hrQ eople held fO :Surv~vors are his wife, the .form- ¡ e oun s 4a-
,as she had been improved recently pa an '- ner p, er Naikìe Rowland; a dauglter, I w' SMrDI 0 . ¡: after a year or more of.. sickness. '. a e. b t H Clement of Mrs. John Beaton of Canon City, I'

A. daughter of the late Abner The Rev. We s er 'h h of the and grandchilDren. " -- . '.
and Salle Clark, she \"as born in the English LutJeran cure . :Mr. Vanskike was born and NEBRASI'AKILLER
Clarence in July, 189I.a.nd had Redeemer was tJe clergyman II reared in the Bet.hlehem coimun- is EL' . E' C1"ROCU" TE' D i
continued to make her,bome here charge of the sel'ices BJ tie mor- ity in Macon county southwest of . . ...... . '.' ." '.' .'. '. .,1,
until movg to Eldora~o Sprigs tuaiw chapeL. Members () the Ma- Clarencc anD he and Mrs. Van-
about 7 yearii ago. oonio lodge conducted tie dtes In skike had lived in Canon City for Bp the ADBoelated Pro..

Besides her husband aha is sur. Moimtaln View cemetery, where in- many years where he was a long- San Quentin Prison, CaL., Oct. 19'-'j
vived by two half sisters, Miss . termenit \vas made. Mr. Dale wa, time employee of the ctty. The Wiliam Edward HIckman wa~'l
Matte Clark and Mra.ilsaac Min- Ii member of the Maic lode and Vanskill:cs were, ne~ghbors and hanged here tod~Y for the mm'der of I
ick, of Clarence; and four half of the seoittlah Rite in Livlniton. friends of the publishers when they' 12-year-old Marian Parker, Los Aii-

brothers, W. F. Clark, of Clar- iPaUbearers, all dressed In the lived in Oanon Ci ty in the 100. ..l1eles school girl, whom he kidnaped'

ence; S. W. and Freddie B. Clark, olive green unifo1' of the Na- WDad in O' st December. The trap was sprung
of Tulsa, Okla., and John Mat- tional Paik Service, were Jack regon t 10:10.a. m. .
thews, of Texas. Emmem, .Joseph Joffe, Cecil Lord, ;Word was received by relatlves . .Thn y(lut1. who boastf~llY called

According to word rec~ived hère, B. A. Hundley, Dr. C. Maux Bauer Saturday night that Lyell p¡~gh~ ,imself ..dd'r!1 Fox," w~lked. tot~c
"funerai rites were held in !Eldorado: and Geoge Mll1er. erty formerly a resident bere, was,ap, white~ut with litle othei':ou."

. . ' .'. . _ e,rq ap~!\rp.ce of eiiiotion, COii5i~t~Spl'ngs at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. Sacre musical select,ions were InJured In a logging r.amp last Frn't to.tIg:4~tprea.th.Wlt\ltJ;et!tti-
It is reported that Mr. Palmer prvided by Mm. J'oseph' Joffe a. day and died from the injures rude displaye¡; since he was arrested

has been sick in the hospitaL. Mrs. J. Y. PeirsoL. Saturday. . .i OregOn.:;
Charles Dale, 55, died In a 10C1 According to the message he 'Up a,''tght of thh'teen steri~ be

notr,ital Monday morn. Death was hauling logS in oue of the vent, pl'ecëned by the Rev. Wiliam~. '., plemiiig¡:RD1an Catholic priest, un'-
was caused from Infa.mDition of large Oregon, f9restsi lUd oU!B of let' . Whose spiritual guidance he
the liver. He had been ii about a the logs rolled over him, cl'h1i ~irned frÇlIn fatalism to christianity;
W~ek. h~ body so that recovery.. Wfls1m- ri tho sl'adpw of the noose. \'" . ,\rm Strapped to. Sides. ¡

The deceased was born on March possible. I His ars were strapped to his sides. 'i
8 1881 ,,, Clarence, Mo. He cae iHe 'wail about 23 years òt age,i'n either side and b~hina .hIm, , ... ,..' parche(l a' guard. In a semi-circle' I
to Livigston in 1902 from his I the so~ of Mr. and Mn. AJbert vere some two hundred persons who

t. tat end enered the employ I Da"ø'hel'ty. who untU onìy a fewiaw hiin dle. ina ive s . . e . , -0' F f th'- ,The priest chanted the lltài1Y of I
ci the Northern Palflc railrd' years .ag.o were resideents 0 "';he dead.. from the Roman Cathoi:c
company. He served in various e¡;- commqity. '¡ituai as the, dead march progressed
n-"iti' e. s until 1922, when he joined He ;as a fie young fellow and nd HiclQlUl made th,e response~. i~-- ," . . he doomed man's lips scarcely:
the National Park Servce. In 192ß admii'ed by a large group.. Of. 1.0ved, b. u.' .t. ..h.. e roiio.wed Without. .a......n.o-..i
he was promoted to cluef or the friend who regret to hear of h'l' cealila break. . .' . . !. ' . . Hickman 'walked to his death:
electrical department In Yellow- untimely death. eady and sttai&,ht as al'amÌ'od,but ì
stone park and served In that ca- his knee$i;~ook as he. stoP(.. on the:trap an instant before it was' sprung. i

paity until the time of his death. 'I'went.y Seoonds after Menterorl .
Mir. DÆ\ie married Anna Krebs in John M. Hall the gaHqws ~OOIl the tl'a;pwas' re~:...,- unon 'lfMCçt.' .Livingson in 1912. To... . . Dies in QldahQina; .....,;one son, Eldon, 16, a student at __ BollltutheLQ;t.t High school waJ i . San~ueiti.,' Oal.,.Oct;;¡£i;'R~rti'-Park Conny " Death Follows Ilness of Faurfled by thésg,mebolds¡iltitt::ïiøhas

born. Years. ¡: manifestedeversiiice lis'ârrer::t . tor
Besides his wife and eon, hl mO~".. ___ the ,¡urder Qf12_yea~'~orr¥ariá'ilM D 1 f Clarence ' Parker, LOIJAngelfis,ll!Ælti,Dccelnber,ther, Mrs. F. . a e, a " JûhnM; Hall, 48, son' of Mr; and Wiliam Edi,ald ~Içkma.n/ today- wa.i

Mo.. three brothers, Oliver C. Dale Mrs.,Fránk Hall of this city, died prepared to tiy the 4è¡tthpèiialty

of ClareiiC6, Hugh Dale of Moberly, at h1'~ homè in Shawnee, Okla.. ~~IS~~~ scaffold inS~h quentin
Mo., and rLomer Dale of F.ng1e. Tuesd:ay morning, Dec. 12. He had The Hev. Wiliam A.Flemmirig, his
wood, Culo., and .two sisters, Mrs. lived in Shawnee for the past 1'3 spIritual adviser, set 9 o'Cloclc for. ad- ¡

W,iUlam stewart of Lentner, Mo., years and had been employed by . mlnistering the final consolations of'; d the Roman Catholic church which
FUNERAL OF JE "IARSHALL I and lvtrs. Walter Mar of In e- the Santa Fe railroad for the 

past faith he. reeentl;Y embraced. 'Tlw

L pendence, Mo., surve.-iF,rom 22 years. He was a man of hir;h litou1rO for theT'ehxecuttont has been fixedM t P per 'C" t' 'd' 1 de 'ted hus- It. .a.;i. . e pr.es'paidRlckina!lThe funeral of" Jefferson Mar-l TAuineston. _on., . a..~. nris ian i ea s, a. ,YO . iithrcehaurvisit .last,'ìigI)L,
shall, who died In the Levering I Four Keiia 1\lel1 Die When banel, father and neighbor. I"""" '.' w.l'iies'Noteto Cell liiak

M1ter a serious accIdent faur ... Hlcknüm dein0ri/ltrMeq . his attl-ho~pital at Hanniibal at 4:55 Sun- Freight Train Stres Auto . d" h f e ,.tude inanote.wrlttcnto RussellSt.
day afternoon. was held from 1' A westbound Union Pac1ß years ago, he hve in.. opes Of - .. Clair:seitz'eI,Of:i Àpgijles.lloi,
O'Donnell's funeral home at two l/' freight train craed into a smal g'aimI1g ,his 

health but 1'e hi~.s- undlll'deatiisent4npe!orrnurdet;

.. . tering withpi'tience. . 'fe .w-a.. (a:rei.tL'l.WllHlckifttl's c.ellmateforo'clock this WednesDay afternoon,' æui8 at a raiIroa crossig in ¡ mt;ber of the ChnstiAllCI1~h ,.t,tifee d~1lA-ec:fi~1atter was mov¡,q
conduc.ted 'by Rev. !Darl Sbal'ke, i I Kena, 2i miles from BoIse, Idaho, I aiid .1; O. O. ,F. lodge.'.' .:, ¡. TIi~tlcite said;. . ..

paStor of the South Side Christian I Shortlu ruter 11 o'cloclt Sinday ¡'Jnaddition to his par,eri;lie,Ja ¡ "I'mvW: ~oirt()rt¡¡ple' lierß,. ~lJ8S.;
church. I mornin¡, Itiliig fowr men Inst. i. ,'. ....... .....' . . "M Y';;Y¡M' I'm iipt.?-bitfrigh,terieq. eithe!'. .. To.;,
Deceaed was 54 years of age U Ly and se(Jsly lnjuri,ng a 18 yea I surviled by hiS wife,~~" '¡'morrow' i:'mgol1if'JowaU~up lik,ee,

and was well known in Haiini,bai,i, ~d boy. .Haif of the residence;fQUl'~'~:mal1.13ay'goodby(:;tòir;Y:iri€11dsfpr.'
" I Cllårles of. Oklahoma City; 

Rbbëtit;me aiid. ten tiiem)'ii s(ie .them sO(¡,n:',;
where he had resided for many ¡The diead are: Lestr Garn, 22, "'" . h,.tl():aickmanti'al1topiied.Uie ~eath
;years. He is survived ,by the follow- I' famner; Harry Baxter, 42, fármer; i John. and Jack of S ~Wll~~, '. . 

cell intI) a room.'of'fJQwer$ ari¡'l'music
daug'ters, Mrs. Alva J\(ne~..: of yestel'a.y. .He . ..' - '. Wl'lden JBniéS

in children: Mrs. R.oy Apple and 'I Harry Hoiard, .25, farmer; Hoy Shawnee and Karole of tie r~si- lloloh¡¡,i'fpi~ tn. onograph, which
Mrs. Walter Rost, Claude Marsh-' HOiward, 2'1, flarmer. CedI Hoi- k . '.' . . "c'd IS passed a.ou.nmong . the pl'sqners

dence. One son, Fran., i;~eç~,. In "co. ndè.n ne. d,'),. 'w..;" and the flo. w-aU and Eugene Marshall, all of arcï, 13 yei..rs old was carried 1800 '"hIm in death. . ..... .... ers. A bigJ;U1Chiof red petuniaswas
Hann1bal; Misses Margery and feet by the inllact and ls in a hos- !He is also survived by three bro- gathered for ,1i frOin théprìai)I
Ruth Marshall both of Shelbina, pifal serously hurt. T .. 'il' garden. .,' ":' . ". . dthers, Lee of W\ldswort, ". Ka S., . Thf: youth 'spênt nearly half an
and Mrs. Morris Oonnelly of Pe- ''I1hey arc all graidehildren cif Amos and Jlmes of ClaTence;fivi: hour arrarglngtliebouCiuet, iindl,l-
orla, in., one 'brother, Frank Mar. il th~ late Rev. J. S.Ho.ard. siiiters; Mrs. Edith wa,1Íier nf ~os te:nateiy. pla~~citlie phopo~r¡iPh and'hall f H "bal d a s'ste . . "H C' ..'If wroteletters.' -S' Q ann. ,an i .r,! Arge~es, calif. ;.Mrs. . ..' , TC' Gètslietter From. i\other. .
'Mrs. Lena Atkinson of Perry. I Former Reldent 1les." 'C!.1Jn~.dfFlresno, Calif.; .LMrs'R:b,bt. He r~ceiveda Jipalletter!rorphtii

Mr. !Marshall Was a former res. 

1 ,Lum... 14iler, \VhO. r.'esi.d~d' her. è. 11 lI. ReHey of Ingiewood CáJf.; niother,Mrs.EV~ M. HtCkman, wljg

. . . ','" '. ' i '.'.. ".l!.. iS. in ;5tlcluslpn .nEl~i' Kansas . City,;
dent of Clarence and was employ- a numbe:r of years agp,t1ed Frj. ìl'rrs,p. C. T!m'broplt pof Shel~~,a, llickniit~sPì.m,e..: .;.,
ed as porter at. the .QuIver HoteL. day ¡aorniz: at tiehòme.Òfhls il\r().,itI)dMiss Luciiie l,.øJlofC~lar~d'Tti~JØt;r Jr?rnPIS\motherwasl

..._.,'..- son, .H:arI'Y iMller. . ; i., .... !..... '. ...... _ ... .,. ¡. 'l'eadellgerJ,, bY;:!Jlç1finiir¡, ..tl;?wR.r-I

JOHN LAKI DlESSUNAYI' '. .' . '. .', ....".,.. . \ enæe,~o, . .... .'. , ,... . den za.li, "Re~,einedtn .i'eceive the 

I

' . .....":1 . After ¡ lel;viI1gplar~c~lieliaJ! ! .......IServ¡ces 'iere. held .at 2 Q ci?ckgreatest '.' .... cötisolG,tkin . f:cm it. Mr¡;. .' -... ....... r~sid~d.;jii'¥o!~riy., a,asll1~ the: l'Thti~~Yiif,teriioon irithe Tiio,rn., ,l11C~):~~riwrêlte. 'tiprds nfcomfnrt ~V.,d
ACîOrd¡ng to. wOri ree. eived here... death of hIS.. wi.'.f. e h.. a. smade his f.t'.', "bh.'a....p.e.l w~th ReIV. Carl '.COVey ,e~te..i¡. d., nerr. eK.re.t at... .n.ot be.nir..

.. ~ t. ." JO La kl f, . . ." .... '.' '.. '.'0 .......... . 1,\9lJ;;'"" .'. . :'. '.' ...L ¡abletobld'hlmfarewelk'lhe youth Ioy re a ive,s, .,..... .1' '1, Ornei:- ~~e~~th his son, H~~ry... .1;Qtj~~i:tjri~. .Burial was. in Fairve'il'eactth(létterseveraltimes." ..... . ':
ly 'Of Cla1nce, . pased away aiBeS1d~ tJhe pl:esonhisJfamly, I'CèUlét~rY'.in Shawnee., ." .A¡iprrix,lma.telY 100 persons, were

~ffgka~1~~,ii~~11~; :i;::.: . ~~~s~~~, ~n:"~w~th¿~:et~,OZ~;~~il~¡~~~:r~~ :i~lM~;'J:: .expecteqg:::~::~:::~t::~cution.
I1ness fròW.....ll. .pe~:lt' ailment. He J. E. Palmer, also 'Of.j¥()beÍ'~ý and, "ff..iiHo:t.'.oiarence. attend.ecijte." LIncoln'. Nelì., pet. . 19...-l"~~
w~, abou: 60. y~s .ol'!; Mrs.,:enrie Scott, ofKansas,clty,I'n~rfll,_retui'nihg nq:me~"rt?1l¥Ss~~i;cetW'lïâ ....dlJt~c~i~ ,'al'i1ni" ~~

BOrn 1tl S1le~'by~uii,ty near . Funeral seryces were held at 'It\' '!wife. w~electÍ'oêuted'llt6:29n.in,OIarence, Mr; Lal'ki spent pratj.~ MOQerly'Satirdayafternoon. today in the :rebl'a5kttpeniteutia,lY,
11 11 '" hi 1 I'" tb;:; .' .. . . He haditwRited his.deathwithca y a . Or '. ea Y 11'e m. 18 . calmiièss,Yét,frequentiyhaci main'-community" l~vlng here about 20 talned ):ls ini:ocellCe.A finalàppealyears ago and living in Hanibal . last nlght~y, :'lcnibers of. his. family. . to Governol':McMullep. was. fruitless.fora short bme before movig .,to , Sharp's .wifew~ 'kiled in Miich.Rock I'sland, where he was em- 1926. She. washl. t1Jrd wife,Her

played in the ariral duiig the body was found by the roadside 
after

Sharp had .told p~1ice they.. were heldWnrld War. up by three.ineii who triedtQ nold:
He. is sU!'ved bY. his w.. i.foe the him as hO.Sta. '.' .e. '.. p..a.. .im.. prfIJt. e:.'ide..n. c.e,.¡1, . '. ..... '., however, was Jnstrumentalm COli'"

former Edna P.ickey, one daug'hter, vIGtlng' Sharp whi: waS 52 years olrL
Mrs. Alfred Carter, of Rock Islan His fIrst convlct.on wa.'lreverseçlt¡and two sisters. the sUPreme COj,Tt. OIJ . t~nhriicf11

. .'. . . ..... grounds, but the second findl1g wasFuneral nt:es an4 burial were I affirmed. . He madeseveralft'.t.lle ii.p~
held Tii(,..day afte:rioan in Rock, peals toi thed' s~ahte par¡dÒ!' ..rd toIsland. ",.cape t 1e en." pena ty.

o--

\ Marie Long Dies

I Gracie Marie Long, fifteen year

I old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :rd
Long, of Ft. Madison. Iowa, died

'l'hursdflY morning, Dec. 4th, at
her home. :Marie had been il for

three weeks, but iiot serious un-

I ti the last week.. !Marie was born

near Clarence and attended school

in and ar'ound Clarence. :
The family moved to Iowa a lit-I

tie over a year ago. ,Marie made

many friends in her new home,
which was' shown by the floral of-
fering from the young people of the
town and community in which she
lived. Marie leaves a father, mo-
their, sister, NolR, brother, Glen-
wood, grandmother, many aunts,
uncles and couSins.

Those attending the fimeral from
Clarence were: Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Rennaker, ,Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hun-
saker and children, Blanch, Opal

I and d.hariie,. Mrs. T. C. P.ooley, of
Jefferson City, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Long and family of Atlanta.


